YOUTH-SERVING ORGANIZATION MEMBERSHIP

BENEFITS:

- Receive a complimentary Learn to Play kit
  (kit includes discs, cones, flyers, handouts, rule books, stickers and more!)
- Exclusive discounts with USA Ultimate partners including Discraft
- Ability to work with USA Ultimate’s outreach structure
  (see usaultimate.org/youth-contacts)

HOW TO JOIN:

- Individuals can register their organization as a Youth-Serving Organization member of USA Ultimate at play.usaultimate.org/members/register
  OR
- Complete registration form (otherside) and return to USA Ultimate

2 years - $90.00
JOIN USA ULTIMATE!

Become a member to take advantage of these great benefits! Memberships run on the calendar year. Learn more about the benefits of being a member at usaultimate.org/membership.

Youth-Serving Organization Membership 2 years - $90.00

Name of Organization/School: ____________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________

Circle: Male / Female       Date of Birth: ___/___/_____

Would you like to receive a complimentary Learn to Play kit?

[ ] Yes!    [ ] No, thank you.

Mailing Address

Name: ______________________

Street Address: ____________________________

City: ______________________  State: _______  Zip: __________

USA ULTIMATE

RECOGNIZED SPORT ORGANIZATION

usaultimate.org